Historical progress of Thermo-Mechanical Processing (TMP) in steels during a last half century is briefly reviewed in the first part of this paper. On-line accelerated cooling process in a wide plate mill was developed by a Japanese steel mill in the end of 1970's, and its equipment was installed into major steel plate mills in Japan and Europe in 1980's. The combination of controlled rolling and accelerated cooling called as TMCP provided a powerful means for microstructural control of hot rolled steel plates. Subsequently, direct quenching (DQ)-tempering process was industrialized, where direct quenching after finish-rolling was performed at the highest cooling rate available in the accelerated cooling equipment. Since then, various new steel plates have been developed by intensive use of TMCP and direct quenching process particularly in Japan. In the latter part of this paper, newly developed steel plates by use of TMCP or DQ process during last two decades were summarized based on classification of line pipe steel, weldable HSLA steel plates used for shipbuilding, offshore construction, building, bridge or penstock, and austenitic stainless steel plate. Various strengthening mechanisms such as grain refinement, precipitation hardening or strengthening due to transformed microstructures have been utilized in development of numerous TMCP and DQ steel plates.
Introduction
Thermo-Mechanical processing (TMP) is the most effective means to improve mechanical properties through microstructural control in various metals and alloys such as steels, aluminum alloys or titanium alloys. TMP in steels is basically different from classical Thermo-Mechanical Treatment (TMT) in the following points. 1, 2) TMT had been technology for improvement of strength and toughness by providing hot or warm working during the processing of heat treatment, and thus, its application was restricted to heat treated steels. On the other hand, TMP aims to improve various properties in hot rolled steel products through the optimization of microstructure due to the strict and ingenious control of various parameters in hot rolling and subsequent cooling processes. Therefore, TMP allows a much wider application to a variety of shape and grade of steel products.
Marked progress in TMP in HSLA steels during a last half century was numerously reported and summarized in several conference proceedings 3, 4, [6] [7] [8] [9] and books written by the Japanese authors. 2, 5) TMP can be appreciated from three aspects. First, it has been contributing to the progress of physical metallurgy at high temperature associated with hot working processes. Secondly, TMP is one of the most successfully industrialized technologies, bringing about a marked profit to steel industry. Thirdly, numerous new steels manufactured based on TMP have been developed by steel industries in the world and used by many steel customers, yielding a large benefit to steel user due to their superior properties. Nowadays, TMP technology in steels is widely applied to various hot rolling mills such as a plate mill, hot strip mill , shape or bar mill.
The first industrialization of TMP in steel mill was the controlled rolling practice in a steel plate mill, 2) and since then, new developments in TMP in steels have been mostly initiated from a steel plate mill. On-line accelerated cooling process was developed in 1979, and its equipment was installed into a wide steel plate mill in one of Japanese steel mill. 10, 11) The combination of controlled rolling and accelerated cooling became to be called as Thermo-Mechanical Controlled Process or abbreviation of TMCP.
2) After then, numerous new types of steel plates have been developed by utilizing TMCP technology.
In the first part of this paper, historical progress of TMP in steels during a last half century is briefly reviewed, focusing on thermo-mechanical processing or process implemented into a steel plate mill. In the latter part, various steel plates developed by intensive use of TMCP and direct quenching process during last two decades were summarized, of which developments have been mostly conducted by Japanese steel industry. Trends of requirements for ma-ISIJ International, Vol. 41 (2001) , No. 6, terial properties and new developments of TMCP steel plates in a respective field of steel plate products are reviewed based on classification of line pipe steels, HSLA steel plates used for ship building and offshore, building construction, or bridges and penstock, and austenitic stainless steel plates.
Historical Progress of Thermo-Mechanical Processing in HSLA Steels
The earliest studies of TMP in steels were performed mostly in Europe, in particular very actively in BISRA (British Iron and Steel Research Association) from the end of 1950's to1960's. In those days, basic studies of various metallurgical phenomena and properties of steel associated with hot working were systematically studied by J. S. Irani [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] These included static and dynamic restoration processes of austenite, solubility products of various carbide and nitrides in austenite, their precipitation behavior during or after hot working, a wide variety of roles of microalloying elements such as Nb, Ti or V, and relationship between the microstructure and mechanical properties. Controlled rolling, controlled cooling after hot rolling and direct quenching were first studied as new thermo-mechanical processing for microstructural control in hot rolling process, and a basic way for improvement of weldability in HSLA steels through a reduction of carbon content was established by these studies. It was also made clear by these researchers that strengthening mechanisms such as grain refinement and precipitation hardening could be effectively utilized in TMP in combination of the use of microalloying elements.
Recognition of notable improvements of strength, toughness and weldability achieved by TMP encouraged research project in the U.S. in the 1960's, which intensively focused on creation of ultra-fine grain steels. In the time of a cold war, there was a strong craving for new development of very strong and tough steel plates used for an armor or submarine in the U.S. Main fruits obtained in this project were reported in symposium held in 1969. [20] [21] [22] It was reported there that grain size from 3 mm to less than 1 mm could be achieved in low carbon steel, 20) quench-tempered type HSLA steel 21) or duplex stainless steels 22) by TMP or multicycle heat treatment with rapid heating as summarized in Table 1 . It was made clear from these studies that ultra-fine grain refinement in steels brought about not only large improvement of material properties, but also some problems to be solved. These problems were an extremely large increase of yield ratio value over 90%, the reduced uniform elongation in which an extreme case unstable ductile fracture took place in tensile testing, or difficulty of maintaining strength of weld joints in ultra-fine grain steel.
The industrial progress of TMP after 1960's is summarized in Table 2 together with strengthening mechanism utilized in a respective TMP. From the end of 1960's, Japanese steel mills started controlled rolling practice using their powerful rolling mills in both of a plate mill and a hot strip mill, and manufactured a large amount tonnage of the wide steel plates and hot-rolled coils used for high strength line pipe. In those days, need of line pipe was rapidly expanding for very active development of oil and natural gas in the arctic region, and a larger diameter and thicker wall line pipe was required together with pipe properties of higher strength up to API X-70 grade and superior low temperature toughness. These severe requirements of pipe dimension and mechanical properties resulted in marked advancement of controlled rolling practice, which included optimization of slab reheating temperature, the strict control of cumulative rolling reduction below austenitic recrystallization temperature or rolling below A r3 temperature (rolling in the gϩa two-phase region). SHT process was developed in 1974, 23) which enabled one to adopt an extremely low slab reheating temperature such as below 1 000°C, achieving superior low temperature toughness due to fine ferrite grain size obtained even in a thicker steel 3) and were also documented in very excellent two books by Japanese authors including the subsequent progress of TMCP. 2, 5) In the end of 1970's, accelerated cooling equipment was first installed into a plate mill in one of Japanese steel mills. 10, 11) Combination of controlled rolling and accelerated cooling provided a new means for strengthening and toughening the steel, and this was called as ThermoMechanical Control Process (TMCP), as already noted above. TMCP much enhanced grain refinement and modified the transformed microstructure from ferrite-pearlite to ferrite-bainite. In 1980's, major steel mill works in Japan and Europe installed accelerated cooling equipment, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] and some of them enabled direct quenching due to available very high cooling rate. [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] These accelerated cooling processes or equipments were named variously among steel manufacturers, but all of them adopted interrupted accelerated cooling (IAC) method rather than continuous cooling down to the ambient temperature. 24) IAC was characterized by allowing accelerated cooling in a given temperature region after finish-rolling, followed by air cooling. 10, 11) Advantages obtained by direct quenching process compared with conventional reheating quenching are not only energy saving due to elimination of reheating stage, but also to enhanced hardenability of steel attainable under an available maximum cooling rate in quenching. The latter enables to reduce carbon content or carbon equivalent value of HSLA steels, then improving weldability. Therefore, the most of advanced accelerated cooling equipment was capable of direct quenching in addition of controlled cooling, and HSLA steel plates with ultimate tensile strength level over 580 MPa have been manufactured mostly by direct quenching process.
Steel plates manufactured by TMCP including direct quenching process was standardized in ASTM as A841 in 1985. This standardization contributed not only to promote installation of accelerated cooling equipment into a steel plate mill of steel industries in the world, but also to expand the use of TMCP steel plates in various sectors of steel user. In 1993, ASME code case adopted TMCP steel plates as a pressure vessel steel plate. Accompanied with the progress of standardization and expansion of the use of TMCP steels after 1985, fine tuning and optimization of processing variables in TMCP and DQ process have been performed to establish manufacturing technology for a heavy HSLA steel plates with thickness up to 100 mm.
An expansion of application of TMCP and direct quenching to manufacturing of various steel plate products have resulted in a marked increase of production tonnage of these steels. Okamoto et al. 47) reported the amount of manufacturing tonnage in a respective application field of steel plates manufactured by TMCP and DQ process from 1983 to 1991 in Japan. The production tonnage of shipbuiling and line pipe during this period was 4 041ϫ10 3 and 1 741ϫ10
3 ton, respectively. Both accounted for about 85% of total manufacturing tonnage (6 842ϫ10 3 ton) of TMCP and DQ steel plates, other applications being offshore structure, buildings, earth movers and others. Although the total amount of manufacturing tonnage has been much increasing after 1991, the main applications of TMCP steel plates were shipbuilding and line pipe, and DQ steel plates are mainly applied to building, bridge, pressure vessel or penstock.
Modeling studies of hot rolling process for prediction of the microstructure and properties obtained in TMCP steel plates have been conducting from the middle of 1980's to 1990's. [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] The accumulated data base and the numerous equations formulated for kinetics prediction of various metallurgical phenomena associated with hot working processes have been effectively utilized for modeling studies of TMCP. Among them, Arai 52) reported development of an integrated modeling established for hot rolling in a wide steel plate mill, where the established computer modeling was used not only for optimization of processing variables in TMCP, but also development of a new TMCP steel plate.
Steel Plates Developed by Intensive Use of TMCP
and Direct Quenching
Line Pipe Steels
Historically the change of material properties required to high strength line pipe steel has been stimulating the progress of TMCP technology including its up-and downstream technologies such as refining of molten steel, strand slab casting, pipe forming and welding and so on, because the progress of line pipe has been requiring incessantly severe material properties in addition of necessity of a large amount production of TMCP steel plates. Major trends in pipe line for oil or gas transport during last two decades were requirement of cost reduction in both construction and operation of pipe line, and construction of pipe line in deeper sea or more corrosive gas atmosphere. 54, 55) The former yielded the increase of operation pressure in gas transport, use of high strength material and optimized design of pipe line. Consequently, requirements to line pipe steel were the increase of strength level up to API X-80 grade, the increase of wall thickness, improvements of weldability and resistant property against hydrogen induced cracking (HIC). Table 3 shows these changes of requirements for line pipe steel after 1970 reported by Hino et al. 55 ) From 1970's to1980's, X-70 grade line pipe steel in API 5LX had been widely used. X-80 grade of line pipe was standardized in API in 1985, and the first pipe line using this grade of high strength pipe was laid down in North America in 1990, then followed by in Germany in 1992. 36, 37) Currently line pipe steel with higher strength up to X-100 is developed as described later. The value of t/D in Table 3 shows a ratio of pipe wall thickness to pipe diameter. Because the maximum diameter of line pipe did not change during last three decays, the increase of t/D value indicates the increase of wall thickness of pipe. In fact, heavy wall thick pipe with thickness up to 40 mm and strength level from X-60 to X-70 has been used in deeper sea pipe line after 1986. Low temperature toughness and ductility of line pipe steel have been evaluated based on fracture appearance ductile-brittle tran-sition temperature due to DWTT (Drop Weight Tear Test) and Charpy absorbed energy value, respectively. It is found from Table 3 that both required values in toughness and ductility have been continuously becoming severe and severe. In the early stage of controlled rolling practice, the maximum thickness of steel plates manufactured by this processing was limited to below around 25 mm, but a marked progress in TMCP after 1980 has been enabling to manufacture the thicker TMCP steel plates with thickness over 50 mm, maintaining superior low temperature toughness. It was reported that the basic processing conditions to achieve superior low temperature toughness in a heavy TMCP steel plate were the increased cumulative rolling reduction below recrystallization temperature of austenite under the reduced slab reheating temperature and the optimization of accelerated cooling parameters such as cooling rate, or the start-and stop-temperatures of accelerated cooling. 58, 59) The beneficial roles of various microallying elements such as Ti, V-N or B in combination with TMCP were also studies. [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] The chemical compositions and the mechanical properties of X-80 and X-100 grade line pipe steels which had been developed in Japan and Europe, were summarized by Endo 54) as shown in Table 4 . Basic alloying system in these higher strength line pipe steels is mostly Mo-Nb-Ti with addition of Cu-Ni or V, and Mn content ranges from 1.7 to 1.9 wt%, although X-100 grade steels contain somewhat higher Mn. All steel plates for these line pipes were manufactured by TMCP or subsequent tempering treatment, enabling to ensure lower level of carbon equivalent or P cm value. In particular, P cm value of around or below 0.20 achieved in X-100 grade indicates accomplishment of similar level of field weldability to X-70 grade line pipe. X-100 grade is not standardized yet, but all values of strength in X-100 grade pipe shown in Table 4 fully satisfy required strength values estimated from specified values in X-80 grade. 54) 85% shear area-DWTT transition temperature is below Ϫ35°C or Ϫ10°C in X-80 and X-100, respectively, suggesting these line pipes could be used in such a cold or arctic region as indicated by these temperatures. For prevention of unstable or high speed ductile failure in gas pipe line, high absorbed energy values in Charpy impact testing are required for high strength line pipe steels. The most of X-80 grade line pipe steels shown in Table 4 yielded very high absorbed value over 150 J at the temperature of Ϫ30°C, and microstructural feature of ferrite-bainite formed by accelerated cooling after controlled rolling contributed to improvement of this property besides the effects of the decrease of carbon content and inclusion density in steel. 65) Improvement of weldability of line pipe steel includes several items such as toughness of heat affected zone (HAZ), maintaining strength of weld-joint in higher strength line pipe steel such as X-80 or X-100, and field weldability. 54) Field weldability could be much improved by use of TMCP due to a large reduction of carbon equivalent Table 4 . Chemical compositions and mechanical properties of X-80 and X-100 line pipe steels. 54) value compared with controlled rolled steel plates as shown in Fig. 1 . 58) Various ways for improvement of HAZ toughness in line pipe steels have been reported, which were mostly developed for heavy HSLA steel plates, 47, 54, [66] [67] [68] [69] These included optimization of the contents of Ti and N for g grain refinement in HAZ, reduction of the volume fraction of M-A constituents formed in HAZ through reduced content of Si or Al, or utilization TiO 2 particles as a nucleation site for ferrite. The last one is called as oxide metallurgy, 67, 68) and basic idea was a reduction of hardness of HAZ due to encouragement of ferrite nucleation from g grain interior in HAZ by supplying Ti 2 O 3 particles there.
One of the most successful applications of accelerated cooling has been production of line pipe steel used for sour gas containing H 2 S. 54, [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] Hydrogen induced cracking (HIC) or sulfide stress cracking (SSC) is basically exerted by high hardness in center segregation region of mid-thickness of steel plate as well as inclusions in steel. The microstructural evolution of ferrite-bainite by application of accelerated cooling could eliminate formation of pearlite banding or hard martensite in centerline segregation area of mid-thickness of steel plate. Combination of controlled rolling with keeping the finish-rolling temperature above Ar 3 temperature and accelerated cooling made possible to reduce not only the carbon content of steel, 74) but also carbon segregation in mid-thickness of steel plate as shown in Fig. 2 . 70) The maximum hardness in centerline segregation area and also weld joints was needed to be below 250 in Hv for prevention of HIC, 54, 70) and this was accomplished by a large reduction of manganese contents down to below 0.50% in addition of the decrease of carbon content in HSLA steel plates. Steel refining technology for a reduction of various detrimental inclusions to HIC property such as MnS or Al 2 O 3 , and Ca treating technology for sulfide shape control have been much advancing during last two decades. It is important to note that the highest strength grade used actually as a sour gas line pipe has been remaining in X-65 grade. Very active development of X-70 or X-80 grade sour gas pipe has been undertaken from view points of further improvement of cleanliness of steel and more strict control of microstructure or hardness in centerline segregation area due to application of advanced TMCP technology such as an optimization of cooling pattern in accelerated cooling.
75)

High Strength Low Alloy Steel Plates for Struc-
tural Use TMCP or controlled rolled steel plates with yield strength from 360 to 440 MPa had been widely used for ship, building, civil engineering or transportation vehicle, because of their superior weldability and cold workability. In particular, TMCP steel plates became to be used mostly in shipbuilding and offshore structure from the middle of 1980's. Ohashi et al. 37) reported that TMCP steel plate completely took the place of conventional hot rolled or normalized steel plate for shipbuilding use during 1983 to 1985. This was mainly due to various advantages brought about from TMCP such as the decrease of carbon content or carbon equivalent value, improvement of low temperature toughness, a reduction of manufacturing cost and shortening of delivery time of steel products. Ultimate tensile strength level of TMCP steel plate used in these application is mostly 480 and 580 MPa. An example of the chemical compositions and mechanical properties of TMCP steel plates used for hull structure of ship is shown in Table 5 , 37) and it is evident that TMCP steel plates resulted in the reduced C eq or P cm value and much improved toughness compared with the conventional steel.
Requirements for material property in a heavy steel plate used for offshore structure have tended to become severe, in particular to Charpy absorbed energy value and CTOD (Crack Tip Opening Displacement) value at the low temperature in both base metal and HAZ. [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] Optimization of TMCP parameters in manufacturing of the heavy steel plate and the effective use of microalloying elements for refinement of microstructure of HAZ in a large heat input welding have undertaken to satisfy these requirements. Tomita et al. 76) reported that TMCP could be possible to reduce carbon equivalent value by around 0.06 to 0.08 wt% compared with normalizing in the heavy steel plate with thickness from 50 to 100 mm. Yamaba et al. 77) reported low temperature toughness in mid-thickness of a heavy steel plate could be improved by adoption a large rolling pass reduction in hot rolling schedule. Okamoto et al. 47) summarized various metallurgical methods for improvement of CTOD value in HAZ such as the decrease of volume fraction of martensitic islands formed in HAZ. A production example of TMCP steel plate with thickness of 65 mm for offshore application is included in Table 5 .
Unique utilization of in-line rapid cooling equipment in a plate mill was seen in development of the steel plate called as SUF steel, 40, 81, 82) which had the ultra-fine grain microstructure formed in the surface layer. The gain size variation through thickness direction of this steel is shown in Fig. 3 , 81) and it is found that very fine grain size of around 2 mm in both surfaces of steel plates was obtained. Manufacturing processing of the SUF steel plate was as follows; rapid cooling at such high cooling rate for the both surface layers as to transform g to a was applied to thicker plate in early stage of hot rolling, and the temperature of these surface layers was increased by sensible heat during subsequent hot rolling, resulting in recrystallization of deformed ferrite and formation of ultra-fine grain microstructure with the well-developed texture in the surface layers. The mid-thickness region of steel plate was hot rolled only in the austenitic region, and thus relatively coarse transformed microstructure was formed. This new processing was applied to manufacture the steel plate used for shipbuilding with high resistance property against propagating brittle crack. 40, 82) Ultra-low carbon bainitic steel plate with ultimate tensile strength of 570 MPa was industrialized for aiming for bridge, iron tower or oil storage vessel use. [83] [84] [85] The carbon and manganese contents of this steel are 0.01 to 0.02 mass% and 1.50 to 1.60 mass%, respectively as shown Table 6 .
84) The latter content was much reduced compared with ultra-low carbon bainitic steel studied in the past, and it became possible by the additions of the optimum contents of Cu, Ni, Nb and B. The microstructure of ultra-low carbon bainite evolved by these alloy compositions was insensitive to a wider range of cooling rate variation accompanying with the change of the plate thickness of hot rolled plates, and thus this steel could be manufactured by TMCP without relying on accelerated cooling. As shown in Table  6 , the carbon equivalent or P cm value in this steel of 570 MPa grade was largely reduced to below 0.30 mass% or 0.15 mass%, respectively, resulting in elimination of necessity of preheating in welding even in a heavy steel plate of 75 mm thickness.
Recent trends in building construction and civil engineering fields are the increase of the maximum height in high-rise building, cost reduction in materials and construction, enhancement of safety and reliability against seismic disaster. 86) One of examples of these trends is demonstrated in Fig. 4 , showing the change of the maximum height in high-rise buildings constructed in the world and Japan after 1965. 86) It is found that this height markedly increased during last three decades, in particular in Japan. These trends have yielded several new requirements for TMCP steels used for building; (1) the increase of strength up to 590 MPa with thicker plate thickness up to 100 mm, (2) improvement of toughness and weldability, (3) a reduction of yield ratio value below 80% in HSLA steel plate, and (4) Table 6 . Chemical compositions and mechanical properties of ultra-low carbon bainitic steel plate of HT 570 grade. 84) fire-resistant steel with high strength at an elevated temperature up to 600°C. The reduced yield ratio value below 80% was a new material property introduced into structural steels used for building for improvement of safety and reliability against seismic damage, which was standardized in JIS 3 136 in 1996. Reduction of yield ratio value increases uniform elongation value or plastic deformability, yielding increased capacity of seismic energy absorption when structural steel is subjected to so large stress as to exceed yield stress. 86, 87) In general, the increase of yield strength of steel accompanies with the increase of yield ratio value, and this value of the most conventional HSLA steel plates with ultimate tensile strength over 580 MPa was over 0.80. Therefore, various new processes for the decrease of this value have been studied and developed.
The first development of HSLA steels with the lower yield ratio value started from quench-tempered steel plates in 1980's. 88, 89) Heat treatment with reheating at the temperature in the gϩa region followed by quenching formed the duplex microstructure consisting of ferrite and martensite, and the lower yield ratio value below 0.80 in 780 MPa and 580 MPa grades of steels was successfully achieved by evolution of this microstructure. After accelerate cooling facilities were installed into steel plate mills, steel plates with lower yield ratio were developed by use of TMCP, including steel with yield strength level of 320 to 360 MPa. Okamoto et al. 47) and Mabuchi 86) summarized these processes as shown in Fig. 5 . In DQ-L-T process in this figure, the first reheating quenching was replaced by direct quenching and the second quenching was performed by using off-line quenching unit after reheating at the temperature of gϩa region. For TMCP process, the onset temperature of accelerated cooling was the intercritical temperature in the gϩa region, and the volume fractions of hard (martensite or bainite) and soft (ferrite) phases were optimized. It is important to note that the finish-rolling temperature was controlled at around 850 to 900°C for optimization of ferrite grain size and formation of two phases microstructure. Tomita et al. 90) reported the yield ratio value decreased continuously with the increase of the volume fraction of ferrite in two phases microstructure as shown in Fig. 6 , and Shikanai et al. 91) reported relationship between the yield ratio value and the microstructure consisting of soft and hard phases by FEM analysis. The strength level of 780 MPa with lower yield ratio could be manufactured as the building use structural steel plates. 92) Table 7 summarizes chemical compositions and mechanical properties of 590 MPa grade heavy steels plates with a lower yield ratio value developed by Japanese steel mills, which were manufactured by TMCP or direct quenching process. Table 7 . Chemical compositions and mechanical properties of HT 590 grade steels with lower yield ratio.
86)
New development of fire-resistant steel for building use started from 1987. The fire-resistant material had been sprayed for protection of structural steels of building, and elimination of this spray coating by use of fire resistant steel contributed to a reduction of construction cost and the increase of available space of building.
93) The target for this development was to achieve yield strength at 600°C being over 2/3 of specified strength at ambient temperature as well as to satisfy the lower yield ratio value below 0.80 and weldability ruled in existing standards. 86) Since then, several types of fire-resistant steels satisfying these properties were developed by studies of optimization of TMCP conditions and alloy design. [93] [94] [95] [96] While grain refinement of ferrite increases yield strength at ambient temperature, the coarse grain is favorable for high temperature strength. Thus, evolution of the microstructure with the optimum ferrite grain size and bainite volume fraction was common method for the increase of yield strength at 600°C, while maintaining the lower yield ratio value below 80%. The alloying elements of bainite former and precipitation or solid solution hardening preserved even at elevated temperature such as Mo or Nb were used for the increase of yield strength at the temperature up to 600°C. 93, 94) Strength level of fire-resistant steels developed was 400 to 500 MPa in ultimate tensile strength. Figure 7 represents temperature dependence of yield strength in the 490 MPa grade fire-resistant steel compared with that of conventional steel. 93) HSLA steel plates with strength level over 780 MPa are mostly used for bridge and penstock The general trends in both fields are first the increase of central span length in suspension bridge or a larger scale of penstock, and secondly the reduction of fabrication cost, in particular in welding. Figure 8 represents the chronological change of the central span length in suspension bridge in the world and Japan. 86) It is evident that this span length largely extended during last two decades in Japan. Consequently, requirements for HSLA steel plates used for bridge or penstock were (1) the increase of strength up to 780 to 980 MPa with a plate thickness up to 100 mm, (2) improvement low temperature toughness in a heavy steel plate and (3) a large reduction of preheat temperature as well as improvement of low temperature toughness in HAZ under the large heat input welding condition.
Direct quench and tempering became the most powerful and effective manufacturing process for satisfying these requirements for HSLA heavy steel plates, 7, 8, [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] because increased hardenabity could be obtained by direct quenching compared with reheating quenching, enabling a reduction of carbon content in a heavy HSLA steel plate. Numerous studies for new developments of 780 MPa and 980 MPa grade heavy steel plates due to DQ process conducted during last two decades can be summarized as follows; optimization of processing variables in hot rolling and direct quenching, the decrease of carbon content or carbon equivalent value due to effective use of micoalloying elements such as Nb, V or B, and optimization of Ni content. A number of studies of mechanism for the increase of hardenability due to DQ process or boron addition [97] [98] [99] [100] [101] as well as strengthening mechanism for direct quenching from deformed austenite has been conducted as basic studies related with DQ process. One of the most outstanding developments among these R & D activities for DQ steel plates was heavy steel plates with 780 MPa grade used for construction of Akashi bridge with an extremely large central span. Table 8 summarizes the chemical compositions and mechanical properties of these steels developed by major Japanese steel mills. 86) The preheat temperature for prevention of cold cracking in field welding evaluated by Y-slit type testing was reduced down to below 50°C in 780 MPa grade steel plate. 86)
The steel containing around 1 mass% Cu among steels shown in Table 8 was new type of HSLA steel utilizing precipitation hardening of e copper. This Cu-bearing HSLA steel plate was manufactured by direct quench-tempering process, and was applicable to a heavy plate with reduced carbon equivalent or P cm value. 102, 103) The most quenchtempered HSLA steel plates with strength of 780 MPa or higher grade have been using boron for the increase of hardenabilty. However, newly developed steel avoided to use the boron addition and utilized Cu in the content of around 1%, because boron was found to increase the maximum hardness of HAZ. Strengthening due to combination of direct quenching and precipitation hardening of e-Cu enabled the large reduction of carbon content, achieving the maximum hardness in HAZ below 350 in Hv. The similar study and development of high copper bearing steel were also performed in Korea 104) and Austraria. 105) The former study reported that precipitation hardening of e-Cu could be utilized more effectively by direct quench-tempering process compared with reheating quenching, and the latter studied aging response in Cu-bearing steel plate manufactured by TMCP.
Accompanying with a larger scale-up of raising water type electric power generating plan, the steel plate used for penstock has been required to increase strength from 780 to 980 MPa grade with the plate thickness over 100 mm. [106] [107] [108] [109] [110] Although difficulties for achieving superior low temperature toughness and weldability were much enhanced by both increases of strength level and plate thickness, advanced technology based on direct quenching process or multi-cycles quenching heat treatment successfully attained the required target properties. One of these developments in 980 MPa grade heavy steel plate is shown in Table 9 . 109) Improvement of ductile-brittle transition temperature of tempered martensite or bainite in this development was performed by refinement of austenitic grain size and optimization of Ni content in a respective plate thickness. The former included rapid slab cooling, reduced slab reheating temperature and special controlled rolling condition with reduced surface temperature of rolled steel plate before direct quenching. 109) 
Austenitic Stainless Steel Plates Manufactured by
TMCP Solution treatment of austenitic stainless steel plates such as SUS 304 or SUS 316 had been carried out by using offline heat treating furnace. Installation of accelerated cooling or direct quenching facility into a plate mill after 1985 enabled one to practice in-line solution treating by applying rapid cooling after hot rolling for these corrosion resistant steels. [111] [112] [113] [114] Advantages of application of TMCP to austenitic stainless steel is the increase of yield strength due to refinement of austenitic grain size in addtion of energy saving. Yield strength of austenitic stainless steel manufactured by conventional heat treating was very low, while ultimate tensile strength was very high. Therefore, this strengthening was very beneficial for structural use of austenitic stainless steel. This development originated from the basic study regarding on the recrystallization temperature of austenitic stainless steels after hot rolling. 111) This temperature was fairly high such as around 975°C or 1 020°C for SUS 304 or SUS 316 steel, respectively, but the recrystallized grain size of austenite obtained after hot rolling was much finer than grain size obtained by conventional solution treatment, resulting in a large increase of yield strength.
For manufacturing TMCP type austenitic stainless steel plate, the finish-rolling temperature was needed to be controlled at the temperature around or over the recrystallization temperatures of steels described above, and yield strength of SUS 304 steel plate obtained by this condition could be increased up to 300 MPa as shown in Fig. 9 .
113)
The strict control of finish-rolling temperature so as to give some amount deformation below the recrystallization temperature much enhanced strengthening of steel, yielding yield strength up to 400 MPa. It was confirmed that corrosion resistant property of stainless steel plates manufactured by TMCP was not deteriorated, if cooling rate after hot rolling was ensured to be over 10°C/s as shown in Fig.  10 .
The similar developments of austenitic alloy steels based on TMCP were conducted for a heavy steel plate of cryogenic use 115) and a hot-forged product of nonmagnetic and structure use. 116) In the former steel with the chemical com- Table 9 . Chemical compositions and mechanical properties of HT 980 grade steel plates. 109) positions of Fe-0.04%C-18%Cr-5%Ni-0.23%N, g grain size was refined down to 10 mm through repeated static recrystallization during hot rolling, and strength at ambient temperature or Ϫ269°C increased by 50 MPa or 100 MPa, respectively. The latter steel with Fe-0.06%C-20%Cr-15%Mn-4%Ni-2%Mo-0.64%N was markedly strengthened up to 1 000 MPa in yield strength, and excellent toughness and ductility were maintained due to austenitic grain refinement and the substructure generated by TMCP.
Summary
In the first part of this paper, historical progress of thermo-mechanical processing in steels during a last half century was overviewed, and it was made clear that numerous fruitful results of basic studies on thermo-mechanical processing and HSLA steels conducted in BISRA and other European countries in 1960' were mostly industrialized in the world' steel industry during last three decades. As summarized in the latter part of this paper, various types of new structural steel plates and line pipe steels were developed by intensive use of TMCP or direct quenching during last two decades, where the newly developed TMCP and DQ steel plates were introduced by presenting their chemical compositions and mechanical properties. TMCP technology has been contributing to marked improvement of strength, toughness and weldability, being the most important properties for the structural use steel plate, and nowadays, it became an indispensable key technology for manufacturing steel plates. The microstructural control by use of TMCP or direct quenching has been extending from grain refinement and formation of bainite or martensite to optimization of ferrite grain size and the volume fraction of two phases mixed microstructure as seen in development of fire-resistant steel plate. That is, current TMCP technology in steels enables not only to utilize almost all strengthening mechanisms for metallic materials, but also to use for evolution of the most suitable microstructure to the properties required from a respective application.
As for future progress or development of TMCP technology in steel plates, several items can be noted as follows. Industrialization of direct rolling or the increase of the charge temperature in hot charge rolling for strand-cast slab will be progressing and expanding for energy saving and also continuation of steel manufacturing processes in future, where it may become very important how to achieve refinement and uniformity of the extremely coarse austenitic microstructure formed in solidified slab for prevention of surface cracking of steel plate occurring during subsequent hot rolling. Application of metallurgical knowledge obtained by studies of TMP to strand-casting process may contribute to solve this problem. For an example, application of hot working to strand-casting process at slower strain rate corresponding to extracting speed of slab can give rise to dynamic recrystallization, and this microstrctural change in slab possibly improve hot workability in direct rolling or high temperature hot charge rolling process.
The other example showing importance of refinement of the coarse microstructure formed in strand-cast slab is the case of manufacturing the DQ steel plate with very heavy thickness. As seen in trend of various applications of structural use HSLA steel plates, the required plate thickness for TMCP and DQ steel plates has been increasing, resulting in the decrease of total rolling reduction ratio to slab thickness. Refinement of austenitic grain size during hot rolling is especially important in DQ steel plate, because it exerts a large influence to low temperature toughness. As this ratio is approaching to around 3.0 or less than this value, it is not easy to achieve the uniform and refined austenitic microstructure simply by optimization of slab reheating temperature and hot rolling conditions. Further advancement of TMCP or DQ technology as well as evolution of uniform and refined microstructure in strand-cast slab should be needed for manufacturing a heavy steel plate with lower rolling reduction ratio to slab thickness.
As already noted before, X-70 or higher grade line pipe steel for sour gas use has not been industrialized yet. Further progress of TMCP technology combining with much improvement of center-line segregation of steel plate and cleanliness of steel is expected for this development. Accelerated cooling as a means of microstructural control in mid-thickness area of steel plate will be progressing to the direction of cooling pattern control rather than simple control of average cooling rate. 75) While this necessitates new development of more advanced accelerated cooling facility, cooling pattern control in accelerated cooling provides a new means for more strict control of transformed microstructures, and its application to manufacturing structural use TMCP or DQ steel plates will be very useful for Fig. 10 . Change of corrosion rate with carbon content and cooling rate in stainless steels. 113) further improvements of properties of these steels.
